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CowlIU CBty'i Crasher.

This item Is clipped from the last Issue
of the Cathlatnet Gasette:

"The Castle Kock Advocate, in speak-
ing of the success of the rock crusher
which the commissioners of Cowlitz
county. Wash., parchssed some time
ano, says:"

'Cowlitz county may well rejoice in
the possession of an engine and a rock
crusher, which stand under a shed in
the dry, while the roads remain in about
the same condition aa before the county
made the purchase.' "

If tliocommissioneraol Cowlits count
allow their crusher to remain where it
is the condition of the roads over there
will remain iast as it is, also. The
$2600 or $3000 invested in th machine is
a dead horse and the county has
"white elephant" on its hands. So long
as the machine has been purchased, its
usefulness should be demonstrated.
Other counties are eagerly watching de-

velopments in counties where crushers
have been bought, but if the example
over in Cowlitz is to be emulated we
have our opinion that the effect will not
be very salutary. Benton county papers
have recently told the same story of the
two crushers" purchased by that county.
Our advice would be either to ship the
machines back to the junk store or put
theui to wot k.

This Year's Registration.

Although the registration books have
been open two months, there are only
about one-thir- d of the voters of the
county registered. However, there are
eight or nine weeks remaining in which
the voter baa to comply with the law in
this respect, but delays are sometimes
dangerous. Up to Wednesday night the
following number oi registrations from
each precinct are given in the outside
column of figures. The first column of

figures is the total registration of each
nrecinct two veara aao:
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What Is CASTORIA
CnBtorla U a harmless .ahttltuto for Caator Oil, Pare.

and Soothing- - Syrupi. It i MeawMt. It)
Contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Nawotto
abstanoe. It. age ta IU guarantee. " dt rtn

and allay. FeverUUnc-ss- . It cure Dlarrhwa and Wind
Colic. It rellevoa Teething Troublea, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilate tho Food, regulate the)

etonweh and Dowels, glvlug healthy and natural aloep.
The Children's ranaee-T- he Mother Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA 'ALWAYS

Tub habit of finding fault is disagree-
able and contemptible. It is akin to
the habit of saying sharp things about
the little fault of other people. Both
habits spring from conceit and both are
inconsistent with the state of beiug s
gentleman or a gentlewoman. Persons
addicted to the vice of fault-findin- g dis-

tort the truth and cultivate a mental
strabismus in order to indulge thoir
malicious inclination. They will poke
their noses into the affairs of other peo-

ple and then lie about what they have
detected. They will pick flaws in the
work of fellow employes and complain
.to their employer, although they may
be fully aware that the Saws are trivial
and the complaints not only officious
but hypocritical. Tbey will impose an
evil construction of the conduct of their
friends and will judge a careless speech
or an innocent, though, perhaps thought-
less act, as though it were a premeditated
and deliberate attempt to give offense.

They will go to the houses of people and
repav hosmlalitv with ridicule and back-

biting. They will invite people to their
homes and whisper mean remarks about
their guests. They will repeat slanders
without scruple, and they never doubt a
story that is discreditable to any one
Subjects of this unpleasant habit suffer
from it more than do the targets of their

remarks. A malicious criti-
cism estranges friends and makes eine-uiie- s

active. It lowers the author of it
in the esteem of those who laugh with
him. Hie auditors know that they, too,
will come in for similar unfair criticism,
and they despise the man who enter-
tains them, aa it were, by mangling his
absent friends. Charity of thought is
one of the finest qualities. It is a prod-
uct of greatness of soul, and is also a
valuable commercial asset, for it attracts
the respect and friendship of men and
women. -

Tbb house made a quick and clean job
with the bill to repeal the war revenue
act of 1898. It passed the bill by a
unanimous vote. Seldom is there so
much harmony upon any important
measure as there has bees on this bill.
According to the estimates, the bill will
cut down the revenues about $76,000,000
a vear. Manv persons think that some
of' these taxes ought to be retained for a
year or two longer, in view of the fact
that many projects are on foot which, if

adopted, will call for a large expendi-
ture of money. But it seems to be the
opinion of the house that this money
can be spared. The senate, to be sure,
is yet to be beard from, and nobody can
forecast with any approach to confidence
what the senate will do on anything.
The chances, however, are that the sen-

ate will make no important change in
this measure. If this becomes a law, as
it probably will, sll the remainingpan-is- h

war taxes except that on mixed
flour, which is of very little consequence,
will be removed. This cut stands a
chance to bring next year's surplus
down to small figures.

Boars theS9

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

An chardist of experience was dis-

cussing the condition ol numerous old
orchards ot this motion a fow days ago.
and gave it as his opinion that a lot of

good healthy pruning was most desir-
able thing when dealing with an orch-
ard covered with moss and the trees
loaded with dead limbs. He says that
where there is a superabundance ol moss
it forms a desirable place for cod tin
moths and otl.er insect pests during the
winter, and their presence is felt later
on. The moss should all be scraped off
and the trees freely sprayed with Bor
deans mixture.

The dead limbs should all be taken off
and the trees pretty well pruned down.
For the first year or two alter a vigorous
pruning the orchard will not produce
very much fruit, but what it does yield
will be first-clas- s. The year or two that
follows the pruning cannot be counted
as lost, because the fruit produced prior
to that time was worthless. It takes a
new, healthy growth of timber to pro-
duce a rich, luscious fruit.

Sweet SUsge.

The Oregon Agricultural college,, which
is in advance on the silo question, has
proved that the sweet silage which is
preserved by mere heating is much more
relished by stock and more profitable
than the common silage. If the Agri
cultural college can demonstrate this to

radical use it has indeed made greatS
iscorery for the stockmen oi the

country.

OASTOrllA.
Bears ike lhliindViMiwhrntBsu

A Legacy of the Grip

Is often a run-dow- n system. Weak-

ness, nervousness, lack ol appetite, en-

ergy and ambition, with disordered
liver and kidnevs often fellow an attack
of this wretched disease. The greatest
need theu is Electric Bitters, the splen-
did tonic, blood purifier and regulator
of stomach, liver and kidneys. Thou-
sands have proved that they wonder-

fully strengthen the nerves, build op
the system, and restore to health and
good spirits after an attack of grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 60c Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed at the St. Hel-

ens pharmacy.
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Oriental Hotel
Jtcosiis Blaxzilsv, Por.

TABLE BOARD AND ROOMS
At Rzasonablx Fioi'bz.

V Ul tors met at (tramer I and In and taaaU' bag-
gage looked alter.

COMMERCIAL MENS' NOME.

ST. HELENS, ; . OREGON.

W vtt v mmn n Tr inn W

OUR SPECIALTIES

Hard Wheat Flour,

Shorts and Bran.

We can save
you money,

v a

ecappoose, - uregon.

KSTAnLISBKD

JOHN A. BECK
DEALER IS

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
....JEWELRY....

Repairing a Specialty.
207 Mgrriaon St. Bet. Front A First, PORTLAND.

fsttanwood & Sherman Bros.

' --HAMUrACTtJBZBS O-F-

Lumber
- i

Bridge Timbers and
Ties a Specialty.

We manufacture rouffh lumber
for all purpoMhi for Die lrele, which we
sell at a moat reaaoa le figure.

Dimension Lumber.

Price at the Mill, $6 Per M.

L YANKTON, OREGON.

W. O. MOYER. . T. B. AIXACI.
THE

St. Helens Hotel
Wallace a Moykb, Props.,

Is Again Open to the Public.
Meals Served on Rhort Notice."
Beds 23 Cents, Meals 25 Cents.

FEED BARS IS C0NNSCTI0X. H0BSSS
TO HA f 10 CENTS,

St. Hklbmr, : Obkoob.

r
00WN-C0UNT- Y PEOPLE SHOULD

GO TO THB

Clatskanie
Drug Store

FOB THUS

Drugs and
Medicines
CHOICE

Toilet Articles and Perfumery
Dr. J. E. HALL, Proprietor

Clats Earn s : . Obioob.

or law. A young woman became en--

gsffed to a young man, a very couumui
occurrence in Iowa, as elsewhere, but
shortly before the time set for the wed-

ding, he died, whereupon the heart
broken iuto
vain iur uaiii.v. .' i -

and a jury awarded her $0000, svlthouirh

the nreaun consisted in dhwhui
An hi, mirt. and doubt- -

less disagreeable to him, even if he was

engaged to tuarry mis pamuuir
woman,

Uuoklen's Arnica Halve.
"

The best and most famous compound
in tne worm 10 coaquer u -
palus. Cures cuts, heals burns and
bruises, subdues liiimuimauon, masters
piles. Milliona of boxes sold yearly.
Works wonders in boils, felons, ulcers,
skin eruptions. It cures or no pay. 20
cents at the Bt. Helens pharmacy.

Large stock of latest novels direct from
the publishers; novels at 10

cents, at we nrug store.

CAHTOIIIA
Bear, the ltKiBdtMHw- i-l foljftt

8l(aan
or

Saved Her Child's Lite.

"In three weeks our chebby little boy
was chanired bv pneumonia almost to a
skeleton,'1 writes Mrs. W. Welkins, of
l'leaaant City, O. "A terrible cough
set in, that, in spite of a good doctor's
treatment for several weeks, grew worse
every day. We then used lr. King's
Htw Discovery lor Consumption, ana
our darling was soon sound and well.
We are sure this grand medicine saved
his life." Millions know it's the only
sure cure for coughs, colds and all lung
diseases. The ot. Helens pharmacy
guarantees satisfaction. Otic ana f l.ou,
Trial bottles free.

' H0TICC TO CREDITORS.

XTOTIPE If) HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HAVE
11 bea, by the Honorable County Court ot
Columbia counlr. 0ii, ppoluUM (uaruUo
of the eaiate of Manila fowler, an Inunr Mr-eo-

and thai all peraoui nation claim, walnut
aid aetata are retiuireu to umeeui ine aauie,

nrooerlT verified, io me. at the nfnee of K. K,
Quick. 1" iH. licrlani. Omon, within all months
from the date ol uiu notice.

C. F. FOWLKft.
Onardlan of the Mate of Mabaia fowler, an

lui.ne peraoa.
Dated February 21, 1W1 KlmU

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

18 HEREBY IHVES THAT THENOTICE baa been by the Coumv
Court ot Columbia County. Bute of Orrgon,
(Inly appointed admlnl.trator uf the e.taieof
William 1. Connell. deeeaaed. and haaejialifled
aa uch admlulatrator. All nenuiue hatint
clalma aeaint the eatale muit preeenl the aame
with proper vouchers aad duly verified to the
ttodenuiieti at the offlre of the County Clerk of
aid county, wlUiU til month, from the date ol

this nouce. 1uoa.t uMvr.144
Admltilttraior.

Harrlann Allen, Attorla, Or., Attorney for Ad
mlutatrator. Iltml.

notice $r mm ttrrumtnr.
NOTICE 19 HKKKBY OIVEM Til AT THE

acvount of rajr admt!ilrtruuno! th
Mtnt of iUnry C. Ur-r- ir riecMe, with will
iuufXo, dm nen rennrreu to in luutuyI'aiiM fur Piitiat nnunfv 1)ru-ri- i iir tl!ja.

mrnt, nd iht Mc.rnUy, the 7th city of April,
lWi, t 1 o'cUx'k p. m., t ideourt room ol laid
Court. In Bt. Htjletu, Orririi, have bcu duljr
flxd by gaitJ Court an the time and pUr for the
settlement of talil final account; at which time
and pUc any perttvn Interetted lu aaid eiau
may appear ana nio mi oujecuona u aaiu ac-
count, and coutoat the tame.

IbHAEL 8. OR A GO.
Administrator, with the will annexed, uf the

estate oi Henry . -- raitf, aeceaaea.
Dated February 21, 1W2. fil mil

ADMINISTATOR'S SALE

KTOTICK 18 HEBEBY OIVEH THAT THE
Al UBdenriffn- e- administratrix of the eatale
oi Aneoa J. urwif, ueceasea. unoer ana oy nr-tue-

en order of eale made and dated Januarv
7th, 1902, by the County Court of Columbia
connty, mate oi uretenn, win, ai roe trontaoor
of the court-houa- In St. Helena, Oregon, al the
hour of eleveu o'clock. In the forenoon on

the M day of March, llfttt, proceed to
offer t3T tale, and will aell al public auntlon, to
uie niKoem Dinner, lor can. ine loimwiuff

Dromlnen. The northweat uuar- -

ter of aection 2b. towuthlp alx north of ranjee
nreweatoz the winametie mentnao, eoutain
Ing 160 acrwa of land, more or la.II AH Y M. OHWIO.

Admlntitratrlx of the eatale of Aneoa J.
On Iff, deceaaod.

Dated thla -- lit day of Eebrwarr. 190X' 0 rah am
4 Clceton, Attorneys for AdutlalaUairl- -

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of the County

or coiurooia ano tHaie oi uregon:
We the mnderalirn-- d leral votera. realdln In

Oak Point precinct, Columbia County, btaieof
uinDs wouMi pennon your Hon-
orable body, at It neit retpilar aeaalon, to he
held id the city oi m. Helena, coianibta county,

.vir ft.' utiuiiiu via n suiib m 17, siisb uvu u7of iffarch. 1W2. that a license be grs-U- d to Loula
rtunrer to sen spintous, rinous and matt liq-
uor In aald precinct, In leas quantities than
one ffallon, and that laid license be granted for
ejwnoaoi one year, zor ail oi wnicu your pe-
titioner will ever trav:

j a moid, Axei aiocaennerf, k imiey,James Coaklcy, Leonard M afaaou, Jno Bryaut,
A J Wulrler, The Maya-e- Company, by li lien
demon, Henry Henderson, Charles tfayfter, sr.
John Larson. 8. K as oar. arlea Ternanan.V i
Quinn, O A Myers, Elmer Klelila, Nels Larson,
8 i Alanhall. J as Stockenbere, 1 A McAjreal,
lhaa. Erickson, w r Schneider, T W Plubrer.
Wra Anderson, F D Crendall, Ed Carlton, CD
ruuiam, a a, Mriiraw, " noisappie, J J BriiR.
eer. C L DIomuHlst. 1 W Turner, l.has Klrhols
win McDonald. I C AtaMson, Jonas Johnson.
Clark Cooler, Bob Temaban, R II Kins, K H

Fame. K R Barnes. Enos Flubrer. iu E
Barnes, C W Lowe W E Jones, L L Lnplen. A B
nmiin. u u Aienison, i; n Jones. Hicnsrn ner
mo, William MoCllan, J W Huffman, Toue Tay-
lor A P Met! raw, 8 II Noren.

SUMMONS.
a the Clrcalt Court ol ths But ol Oref on, (or

uiumms tounir.
H. J. Kinney, plaintiff,

vs.
I. O. Wlckstrov. Allre I. Wlckstrora, his wile,

and Charlea Andrews, defendants
To I. G. Wlckstrom, Alloa D Wlrkstrom, his

wife, and Charlea Andrews, the above-name-

neienoania.
IN THE NAME OrTHK 8TATK OFORftriON
X Yoa and each of you are hereb, reotilred to
appearand answer the eomplalnt filed against

mt in tne anova-enmie- suit within the time
ereinefter stated for roa to do so. or the ahov- -

named plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded In said complaint, which Is In
substance that a certain taa deed. aieriitAd h
the sheriff of Columbia county to said defend-
ant, I. 1. Wlckstrom, dated May 22nd, 1AM. and
recorded on May 24th, ISM, at page 48 and 49 of
Vol. "W" of tha records of .hirir7s amI. nl
ana roruoiumnia county, ureaou. and lor the
west half of section nineteen and the south
half of section thirty. In townshlo flve north of
range one west of ths Willamette meridian, and
In Columbia Connty, Oregon, and also a certain
qnltclalm deed etecnted by defendants, I. O.
Wlckstrom and Alice l, Wlckstrom, bis wile, to
defendant, Charlea Andrews, dated Novemberf I V. til til .. - A I l . , ink , r. .

at taae 834 of volume "Y" of the' records of
deeds of and for Columbia County, Oregon,anu inr saia souin nan oi eaiu section tnirirbe canceled and held to he null and Told
br a decree of the above-entitle- court, and
tbat aaid plaintiff have a decree of said court
quieting his till to ail of said real estate here-
inbefore mentioned, and requiring all said de-
fendants to convey their Interests In said real
state to plaintiff, and also tbat plaintiff be de-

creed to be the owner of all said real estate in
fee simple, and that defendant! be decreed to
have no right, title or Interest In or to the same
or any portion thereof, and also that plaintiffnave sun reoover oi ana rrom aeiouaanis tne
costs ana aisnursemenls ot tbls suit, and have
such other relief as in eonlty may appear just.
Thla enmmons Is nubllshed In Twa oaaona
Mist once a week fur six weeks, pursuant lo an
order for such pabllcation of the tame, maile by
Hon. 3. B. Doan. the Countv Judae of Columbia
bouncy, vrjgon, oaten reuruary 7in, wn, and
directing the publication of the same In said
newspaper inr said time, ana tne date of the
first publication of this summons Is February
14th, IMi; and you and each of you are requiredto appear and answer said complaint on or be-
fore the last day of said period of alg woeka
from said date of the Drat publication of thla
snmmons, namely, on or before March flrih, IW1.
at the plaintiff will apply to the above eniltlcd
and mentioned circuit court for the relief here-
inbefore mentioned.

, JU11H H. AMD A. M. HMITH,
Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

Entered atthe Poetofflc at fit. Helens,
Oregon, as second-clas- s mail matter.
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Comulbu, as well aa the ether coun-
ties in the western portion of Oregon, is
.especially adapted for dairying. An ex-

ample of what might be accomplished
here each year in this line is shown by
the results in Tillamook .county daring
1901. In that year the shipments from
that county where as fellows: Boxes of

batter, 8,071; pounds of butter, 124,260;
value, $24,852; boxes of cheese, 9,700;
pounds of cheese, 682,000 ; value, $58,200 ;

total value of butter and cheese ship-
ments, 183,062.

Thb sooner that any community of
people learn that to get even with an
enemy is not the highest ambition of
life, the sooner will that community
thrive and be happy. It is far better
to condone slight grievances than to
tir op strife among neighbors and

friends by trying to secure redress and
revenge. Life is too short to spend it in
the indolttenoe petty malice and jeal--

ousy. JCvery good citizen owes it to
himself and to the community in which
he lives to use his best endeavor to keep
down the animosities that are beneath
the notice of men, yet are of so great
jnjary to the peace of his home.

Snct tbe meeting of the county cen-

tral committee last Saturday greater in-

terest and vigor has been injected into
local politics. As the campaign pro-

gresses a great deal of talk which is now
being indulged in will not only appear
illy, but it will not be encouraged or

countenanced. It is a laudable ambi-
tion to aspire to office, and because a
man chooses to announce himself as a
candidate, or because bis friends are in-

clined to push him to the front, it does
not make him a target for abuse and
vilification. When the proper time
comes we will announce the names of
all those persons who have been spoken
cf for nomination and election to office.

Thb interest which is now being man-
ifested in the creamery business by the
farmers of the Nehalem valley, about
Vernonia, is a condition of affairs to be
encouraged and praised. This lies of
business will do more to help the com-

munity than any other one thing within
the reach of the people themselves. The
introduction of cream separators in the
valley should encourage every farmer to
increase his herd, and bis annual in-
come will be correspondingly increased.
By all means encourage those gentlemen
who have installed separators, and by
so doing you will have paved the way to
success in your farming endeavors. This
movement is one that has long been
needed in that section.

It will be harder to hit the polyga-tnis- ts

of Utah, if there are any such,
stow than it was while they were a ter-

ritory.- The state government and state
courts are controlled by the Mormons.
All Mormons never were polyamista.
Those who were polygamigts were under
stood to nave given up polygamy Oetore
Utah entered statehood in 1896. The
renunciation of that practice perma
nently was made a condition precedent
to the erection of Utah into a state.
The state-make- rs pledged themselves to
prevent polygamy atterwani, and to ex-

tirpate it if it should arise in their state.
The country took the Mormons at their
word. If they have deceived the coun-

try and many persons on the ground
ay they have the proposition for a

constitutional amendment will find
many supporters. Let the polygainists,
if there are any, beware.

Let all voters understand that they
must again register if they would take

part in the approaching county and
state elections. The law is very explicit
and those who aeglect to observe it will
be subjected to great inconvenience on
election day, and possibly may be de-
nied the privilege of voting. Registra-
tion requires only s few moments time.
The voter is required to give bis name,
eee, occupation, place of residence and
place of birth. If be is foreign-bor- he
must state the court from which his nat-
uralization papers were issued, aa well
as the date of issuance. Then he must
sign his name in the general roll, which
is part of the county records, and in the
precinct register, which is used at the

. polling places as a check. One minute
trill suffice for the formality of registra
tion, lie sure that you are acquainted
with the verv little information that is
required of you. Above all things, do
pot watt until the last moment, tor there
is always a rush that is disagreeable.
In short, register now.

Wi are proud of the fact that there is
stir being made in our county looking

to the hasty installation of manufactur-
ing plants, the erection of wood and
lumber flumes, the extension of logging
railroads and the development and gen-r- al

utilization of our hitherto undevel-
oped rich and abundant resources. This
promises to be a red-lett- vear in the
history of our marvelous y rich county,
when money and influence are to turn
their currents of energy and industry
loose in our midst. When the energies
that are promised to extend to our for-

ests become a realization, a new era of
prosperity will come to our people that
heretofore has been but an imagery of
their dreams. The building of rail-
roads and flumes into oar timber belts
will attract myriads of forms of indus-
tries that now cannot exist. All these
things mean an increase of population,
of work, of wages, of homemaking, of
utilization of raw material, of output of
finished product, and a marvelous accre-

tion of tie wealth and commercial im-

portance of Columbia county.

.Tua t.av otmI " slrtl hllal

Signature of

h4M

-- AT TBB- -

City Market
St. ilBLBMS, Obbooh

LINDSAY & KSSTCii, PROP'S.

-- BBALKBS IB- -

Fresh and Salt Meat.

City trade, lowing camps, steam
boat sua railroad camps

supplied.

OBDXB riLLID ON SIIOXT BOTiCI.

Owl Saloon
BR1HH BOTHERS, PROPRIETORS

Only ths beat oi

LlpF.aniCi.arsE.pt in Stock

CYRUS NOBLE

And other popular brands of whiskies
always In stock.

WEINHARO'S BEER
oa draught.

"Tom Benton" Cigars.
All the latest newspapers and other pop-al-

peroneals.

FOR PORTLAND DAILY

Steamer Iralda
C. . Hooghkirir, Haifr.

RAILROAD TIME.
Leaves Rainier dally (egrept Bunday)for Port-

land, at A. M.. departing from Hi. Helena att
o'elonk. Heturnlng, leaves Portland at 3.M t.
U arriving at Bt. Helena at 4.4.

Ymtwn and Fast Frei.lit
PORTLAND LANDING, TAYLOR BT.

AsBstsBaaCtJ
rOR PORTLAND, DAILY M

la-- TtAMIH i
America,,

4

Willamett Slough Route
r i

Leave St. Helens. . .. 6:30 A M
Arrive at Portland. .10:80 A M 'I
Lesve Portland 2:30 PM
Arrive at St. Helens. 0:00 P M

rire to CCItll.
Will Carry Nolhln bnl Passen M

gers ano ran i freight.
JAnKB 0OOD, maater.

all;r &jf) .,

-- DIX OTAnr 4

a Urge involoe of

Street, St Helens, Oregon. --I

PROFESSIONAL.

S. H. GRUBER,
A TTORXE Y-- AT-- LA W.

Office with I. B. Quirk,
8T. HSl.ENS, i OKKUOM.

Will five best eeraonsl attention to all legal
matlera entrust! lo me. Wilt practical la all
the Male and United States Courts.

W. H. POWELL,
ATTORNE Y- - AT-- L1 Y,

DBrt'TT bIBTBiCT ATTOBMKT.

BT.nKI.ENS, t : OBKOOK.

R. r. Gbaham. T. J. Clbbtom.

Attoriieys-atLw- .

K6 Marquam Bonding, Portland Oregon.

Columbia Coeuty haslneee will receive prompt
attention.

). W. DAY W. B. DILLABD

DILLARD & DAY,

ATTORNE YS-AT-L- A Y
Offlr--c neat door lo Courthouse,

BT. HKUiXri. OHEUOti.
General prsetlre In court of Oresjoa or Wash-

ington. Abstracts made dlrectlf from county
records.

Dr. Edwin Ross,

Physician and Surgeon.
ST. HELENS. OREGON.

Dr. II. R. Cliff,

Physician and Surgeon.
ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Dr. J. E. Hall,

Physician and Surgeon.
CLATSKANIE, OREGON.

Dr. C. L. Hatfield,

Physician and Surgeon.
VERNONIA, OREGON.

XST0RIA& COLUMBIA RIYER

A RAILROAD COMPANY.

OAILV.

BSADDOWa TATIOftB DAILY.
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S SO S AO W.I . ..Qulncy .... 20 T

Ml 10 00 IU.5 .Clatskanie.. 12 7 M
0 10 10 MA . Marshland.. 02 7 as
19 10 11 71.2 . Westport.... s ta 7 17

m 10 3t 7rl 7 ...lllllon... S S7 7 02
10 00 10 57 Ml.6 ...Knappa,.., S 17 ( 42
10 OS, 11 Oft jOO.Si .. rlvenann.... S 07 S 112

10 20 11 1 IUA.4 .John Iiay. 7 M S 20
10 80 II 80 100 81 Ar. Astoria .Lv 7 4 10

At) trains make elos connections at noble
with Northern taelno trains to and from the
East and Bound points. At Portland with all
trains leaving Union depot, at Astoria with I.
it. dt N, Co.'s boat and rail Una ta and Irom

and North Beaob points.

Passengers for Astoria or war nolnia most As
trains at Houllon. Trains will stop to let pas-
sengers ofl at Houlton when eomlng from poiutawest oi (Jobie. J. I). in ay a.

flen. Pass. AgL. Astoria. Or

Steamer JOSEPH KELLOGG

Leavee Portland on Taesday, Thursday and tat- -

roay at a. m. lor
St Utlm, Kalama. Carreft Point, Rainior

ant Hollo,
Arriving at Portland Monday,

and frlday at 2 a. m.
Wharf foot ol Salmon 8t H. HOLHAM. Agent.

1902
Auburn.., ..150 . 65

Apiary ..23... . S

Beaver Falls ..100... . 21

Clatskanie....... ..220... .110
Deer Island' ...60... . 14

Goble ..106... . 67

Marshland .. .63... . 12

Ncbalem ...98 .. . 3
Oak Point ..128... . 66
Rainier " ..196... . 36

Scappoose ....... ..1)5 .. . 14

Union ..259... .108
Warren ...88 .. . 28

Circuit Judge McBride no longer
wears the mustache that formerly
adorned his face. Yesterday afternoon
a reporter stopped the judge on the
street to joke him about the loss of his
mustache, expressing the hope that his
honor would permit it again to grow.
Asked why he had so altered his per-
sonal appearance, Judge McBride re-

plied: "The first oi the month came
around, and it was necessary for me to
disguise mvself or pay my bills. Being
possessed of 15 cents, I got a shave."
The judge is enjoying excellent health.

Astorian.

When you lack energy, do not relish
your food, feel dull and stupid after eat-

ing, all you need is a dose of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will make you feel like s new man and
give you an appetite like a bear. For
sale at the St. Helens pharmacy.

Real Estate Transfers.

L. F. Banzer to J. B. Yeon, right of
way for railroad ; $50.

M. Both, assignee, to Western Cedar
Co., right of way for flume; $100.. . .i t r. .1 11 J T,.uamei xwrg to J. miner auu .lain a

Brvden. SK ot ne and lot i ana z.
section 4. and t of section 4, tp 6 n,
r 5 west: izibu.

W. J. Deitz to W. B. Dillard, seJ4 of
Tkei of section 4, tp 6 n, r 3 west, quit-
claim ; $25.

Emma Duncan and Mary Grewell to
w. J. and K. Jr. Fullerton, undivided M.

interest in lot 1, section 36, tp 4 n, r 2
west: I250.

Joseph Erickson to Olaf Kurtti, sw
ot ee'i of section 30, tp 8 n, r 4 w. ; jtiuu,

Florence M. Flippin to Nancy A. John
son, lots 7 and 8, Ftippin's subdivision
of tot I. 1 ichenor's addition ; tsu.

8. A. Miles to Mary Wellington, west
65 feet of lot 3. block IB. Bt. Helens; II

Frank Merrill to Nancy A. Johnson,
lot 6, Tichenor's first addition to Clats
kanie : S260.

C. L. Olsen to A. J. Gragg, nW of aw
and sw of nw)i of section 1, tp 5 n,

r z west: l7&u.
Fannie Porter to Emma L. Cole,

of nwj and w4 of sw of section 20,
to 4 n. r 4 west: tout).

A. U. Buddiman to T. W. Nordby, t
of ne,'-- 4 and t of nw of section 13,
to 5 n. r 5 west: toou.

J. H. Wellington to Mary Wellington,
lots 1, 2, 20, 21 and 22, block 19, St. Hel
ens: $675.

United States to A. D. Ruddlmsn,
Christian Johnson and M. 1L Royer,
patents.

Old-time- hsve observed many things
about the weather conditions and have
many things to say on this subject that
seem reasonable. A party stated that
it was now almost too late to expect any
snow to mil this year, even in the moun
tains. He said there was very little
snow in the mountains, in many places
wnere mere is umiany snow at mis sea'
son. there is none at alL at present.
From this state of affairs be argues that
there is little danger of severe frosts
later on. It is to be hoped that bis
weather forecast will prove to be correct.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of-- years and have
no hesitancy in saying that it is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and cronp I
have ever nsed in my family. I have
not words to express 'my confidence in
this Remedy- .- Mas. J. A. Moobe, North
Star, Mich." For sale at the St. Helens
pharmacy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tlii Kind Yea Ka?s Always Ecugfct

Bears the
Signature of

Millions Pat to Work.

The wonderful activity of the new
century is shown by an enormous de-
mand for the world's workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. For constipa
tion, sick headache, biliousness, or any
trouble of stomach, liver or kidnevs
they're unrivaled. Only 25c at the
Helens pharmacy.

HOT ICS Of BONO SALE.

Orncs or ths Cube or Bcmool Dirrai r
Ko. 2. Columbia Cockty, OasflftH.

Kt lln.rm. Or., Feb. 2S, 1902.

NOTICE 18 HERKBY GIVEN TO THE BONA
resident n! school diMrlct No. 2, Co-

lumbia county. Oregon, that an opportunity
will be given the rident of aaid diktriet, at
the office of the clerk of Raid diatrtct to sub-
scribe to toe amount of 93,700 for school bouda
ot aald district, at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, redeemable after ten yean, but doe
and payable absolutely twenty years from date
of said bonds. Bids will be received up to the
10th of March, 1902, and the bonds are to be sold
at par value, in Dot leas a sum than toD each,

by order of the board of direefirs of school
district No. 2, Columbia county, Oregon.

E. E. QUICK; District Clerk.

Thb county central republican com-

mittee for this county has met and is-

sued a call for a county convention and
precinct primary elections. Let ns im-

press upon the mind of the voter the
importance which attaches to the pri-

mary election. It is then and there
that the real work of the party is done,
and it is the duty of every voter to at
tend the primary and assist in seeing
the work well and properly done. The
men chosen at the primary election to
nnrwnt vnnr nrefinct in the conntv
convention should be the very best ma-
terial your precinct affords, then you
may safely depend mat tne results oi
the convention will be in accord with
vour wishes. Do not remain away from
the primary election and then find fanlt
with what the convention did. Get out
yourself and urge your neighbor to go.
When all the voters of the precint turn
out to the primary they can elect dele
gates who will represent their wishes.
men me opportunity ior cumiaiuui iuu
dissatisfaction will be entirely elimi
nated. By all means attend the primar-
ies, and urge your neighbor to attend.

la the part of the slate where the
writer lives, a few years ago nearly
every man had a long face with a tired
look, but it is different since the cow
came to the rescue, says a correspondent
of the Dakota Farmer. Thoir features
have broadened and each one now wears
a smile. Farms that were deserted
few years ago and were offered for sale
tor a tew nunarea aoiiars, are now
bringing from 125 to $30 an acre. Hand
some bouses and commodious barns are
dotting the prairies, and a feeling of
contentment prevails. The towns are
filled with people, so much so that one
can scarcely find a bouse to rent. This
change has all come about because the
tow bat come to tne rescue.

Okx of the hardest problems in life is
to fully understand another man's busi-
ness. While this is a most difficult
thing to do, so many seem to feel that
they have solved it and can tell more of
the business of another than tbey can of
their own. The man wbo is not engaged
in farming knows bow easy it is and just
how to make it win, and be sees no bard
problems in farming. Many have had
an opportunity to know better than this.
Every man who has tried it is in a posi-
tion to know this, and he is usually
ready to admit that it requires brains
and a lot of bard work and privation of
luxuries and pleasures, of life to run a
larm.

Is this issue we print a synopsis of
the new tax law, which every taxpayer
should carefully read, as the manner
and time of paying taxes has been radi
cally changed from tne oiu metnou.
The new law will work a hardship upon
those who do not fully understand its
provisions, and will cause the officers
serious inconvenience.

More(back) There Yet.

Late developments give us an oppor-
tunity to furnish our readers with an
other chapter of the Moreback-Kenow-s-

history, something of which has
been told in recent issues of Jhb mist.
Mr. Frank 3. Peteiscn, of near Mist,
this week laid claim to one or more of
tbeanimals which constitute the fairly
good sized herd claimed by Gerhart
Moreback, whose preserve lies west of
Bnnker bill. Mr. Peterson tracked his
animal to More back's place last fall, but
did not inspect the premises thoroughly,
hence be did not get the cow, but since
he has read a few chapters of the story
in the county papers within the last two
or three weeks be determined to make a
closer examination of the premises, and
took witnesses along to identity nis ani-
mal, which was readily done when More-back- 's

barn was entered. Mr. Peterson
came to St. Helens early this week and
elicited the assistance of Constable God-

frey. The officer and Mr. Peterson went
to Moreback's place and took the animal,
notwithstanding the protests of the lat-
ter man that the cow is his, which, per-
haps, is, however, only by reason of
possession. The animal was taken
away nevertheless, and left at Sobieski's
place. Mr. Peterson knows the animal
belongs to bim as well as Moreback
knows tbat it does not belong to him.
There is all kinds of excitement in store
in regard to this matter, and we close
this chapter subject to a continuation of
the story almost any time. From what
can be learned there are several head of
cattle "more back" there.
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TUC METVA

Has Just received

Summer Goods, Shoes,
gvDry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Etc. 1

Cooper Building, Main


